Ninth Congress of the International Association of Music Libraries by Hale, Marjorie
N i n t h  Consress of the International Association of Music Libraries . 
S t .  Gallen, Switzerland, k u y s t  22 - 28, 1971. 
The 197% Congrcss of  the Internat+onal Association of Music 
Lf braries took place i n  St.  GaTlen, Switzerland, from 22 to  28 August; 
there were over 250 participants fraiaa 25 countries, the largest  
attendance ever. 
In adds' t ion t o  the meetings, the comprehensi ve programme incl uded 
an ins~ect- ion of the beautiful music manuscri~ts  on s ~ e c i a 7  exhi b i t  
i n  the' S t i  f tsbi  bliothek, under the ti t 'le ~ e s a k p k u n s t '  - Buchkunst 
S t .  Galler Manuskripte aus $em 8 bis 18 J$%undert, and a lecture by 
P r o f e s s 6 F ~ .  D u f t  on the h i s t o r ~ ~ f  the man~iiTriots; a concert bv the 
Wi nterthur Baroque Qui n te t ,  and a f ine  organ peci t a i  by ~i egf r i  eh 
H i  7 denbrand; wi s i  t s  t o  the new "Fheztre, the  Cathedral , and to Radio 
Zurich 'S Sound Archive; and f ina l ly ,  excursicns t o  Licchtens te in an3 
to the Appenzell Region. 
IAML i s  made up of working ccrmn-i t tecs  w h i c h  are divided into 
two categories : the 1 arge committees of aeneval in t e re s t  (research 
1i braries and public l i  brar iesj  and special cornmi t tecs  wh'ich are of 
in te res t  to  a l imi Led number (rrrusi c I n f ~ ~ " i ~ i r ~ ~ ~  on cerncres and cata- 
loguing). Briefly, the act i  b i  t?ea o f  t h e  wi4usCi ng con~1-i ;seus were 
as followc : 
RESEARCH LISRARIZS j Gha? vman : R i  t a  l3ev.a ton,  Uni versi ty of Iowa j 
This comm~ssion was established t o  provide a nitre t i n g  ground f a r  
people w i  - h co l9ec t~sns  o f  schslarlv l i t e ra tu re  Their f i  r s t  ~rcs.ies. 
. . 
the public h i n g  of a D i r e c t o x o f  m& i c wst.arch l i brarbies, i s  weli 
on i t s  waj: parts ~ ~ ~ d - t w c i ' - ~ p ~ ~ % e d ,  part three i s  ready f o r  
press, and part four i s  being planned, Iur addi t i s n ,  the cornn;ission 
i s  interested i n  codes of e t h i c s  which are followed i n  mak-ing material 
available They are hoping t o  cori~pi l e  a book of rules and regulations 
on the corrduct of music research l ibrar ies  and on the  duties of the 
research i ibrar ian.  
COMbIISSION FOR DATING OF MUSiC (Chairman: Francois ! . sure  - Paris)  
This com;ssion is preparing a Guide fo r  dating early music which i s  
designed -t,o surmarize the achievement of bib; i ographi cal schol arshi p and 
the preserlt s t a t e  of research concerned w f t h  .the assignment of dates t o  
early mus^c edi ti ons . Most o f  the book wi'l 'l consist  of reports from 
various countries where music was printed before 1850; the r e s t  will  be 
a synopsi., of the techniques used t o  date music. The t ex t  of the 
synopsis rsas discussed a t  length under the following headings: intro-  
duction, plate numbers, publishers b d d r e s s e s  , copyright and legal 
deposi t, ci t a t i  ons , internal bi bl i ographi cal evidence , and other evi - 
dence. This discussion was helpful t o  the committee worki cg  on the 
text  f o r  the guide. 
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PUBLIC MUSIC LIBRARIES (Chairman: Alfons O t t  - Munich) Th is  
commission was formed recent ly ,  because i t  was f e l t  t h a t  p u b l i c  
music l i b r a r i e s  havn p r o b l e m  d i s t i n c t  f rom those o f  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  
o r  broadcast ing l i a r a r y .  I t  1 melt a c t i v e  shrough i t s  subcomissions:  
the subcornnission f o r  publ i c  wrns.i c c o l  l e c t i n o ,  t h e  subc~mmission f o r  
publ i c  music serv ice,  and the su~eommi s s i  on f o r  the  education and 
t r a i n i n g  o f  music l i b r a r i a n s .  The work o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  group i s  p a r t i  - 
c u l  a r l y  i nteres t i n g  , s ince they are concerned w i  t h  methods o f  t r a i  n i  ng 
music l i b r a r i a n s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  countr ies.  They hope t o  zompile a 
manual which w i l l  eval uate t h i s  t r a i n i n g .  
COMMISSION OF SCHOOL MUSIC LIBRARIES FOR PEDAGOGY AND PERFORMANCE 
(Chairman: Kar io l  Musiol - P07 and) 
This comnission was es tab l ished t o  f i n d  o u t  a1 1 aspects o f  music 
l i b r a r i a n s h i p  i n  connection w i  t h  t h e  teaching aspects o f  t he  school. 
They p lan  t o  p u b l i s h  a r e p o r t  on the  s t a t e  ~f school music l i b r a r i e s  
i n  d i f f e r e n t  count r ies  and a handbook on what the  li brapy should be 
l i k e  i n  music schools. 
BROADCASTING COMMISSION Chai rman : John Davi es - BBC, London) 
SOUND ARCHIVES COMMISSION (Chairmar: Harol d Spi vacke - Washington, D .C .) 
These two commissions j o ined  t o  provide two p u b l i c  sessions, one 
devoted t o  Radio and te lev is io ;7  l i iwa r ies  : t h e i r  work ancl c o n t r i  b u t i s n  - 
t o  musi c, and another o n i T E - E t K s z r o e r a n  .--- -.--L ---.P- o f  broadcast ing 
- ---- 
sound archives . One i n t e r e s t i n g  p01 n t  made a t  these sesslons concerned 
the  ~ r o b l e m  created bv the  number o f  demands made on the broadcast 
l i b r a r i a n ,  n o t  by broadcast personnel , b u t  by researchers wanting access 
t o  the  sound archives.  Since broadcas Ling s ta t i ons  usua l l y  on l y  support 
serv ices which he lp  them, these outside demands canvst 3lways be met. 
What many o f  t he  researcners r e a l l y  want i s  a copy of a recording;  o f  
course, l i t t l e  progress has been made in s o l v i n g  t h i s  problem. It was 
suggested t h a t  g rea te r  co-c~perat i  on between t h e  researc? l i bra ry  and 
the  broadcast ing l i b r a r y  i s  needed, and t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  f o r  making the  
contents o f  a sound arch ive  a v a i l a b l e  t o  the  p u b l i c  must come f rom an 
ou ts ide  source. I t  was suggested t h a t  t h i s  problem be brought t o  t h e  
a t t e n t i  on o f  the  European Broadcas ti ng Union. 
MUSIC INFORMATION CENTRES (Chairman: Arldre Jurres - Amsterdam). 
There are  now nineteen member countr ies.  Po ten t ia l  merbers are 
A u s t r a l i a  and Japan. A d i r e c t o r y  of these centres was recen t l y  
compiled by Kei t h  MacMi l l a n  o f  the  Canadian Music Centre, and i t  was 
publ ished i n  the  June 1971 issue o f  MLA Notes. 
CATALOGUING COMMISSION (Chai rman : Kur t  Dorfmul l e r  - Bayerische 
Staatsb i  b l io thek .  Munich) The pub l i ra3  L T  Rules f ~ r  f u l l  cataloguing, 
t h e  t h i r d  v01 ume o f  t h e  commission I s  i n t e r n a t i i T 6 a ~ c ~ j o g u i n g  code, 
was announced. The subcornmission on c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  began work on a new 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system f o r  musical ma te r ia l s .  A paper by Ivan Pethes 
(Budapest) on P r i n c i p l e s  i n  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  music was presented; 
and i t  was decided t h a t  the  paper should BK publ ished i n  Fontes A r t i s  
Musicae, the  journa l  o f  the  Associat ion. 
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RI Lt.! - Intcrnati  orsal Repertory of Musi c Literature (Chairman : 
Barry S. Ltrook - City University of New York) RILM i s  a computer- 
indexed b-" bliography ~f sianifr 'cant l i t e r a t u r ~  oil musi c. RILM 
Abstracts - begun in "i967, er i ~ s  off icia:  jourr.sa1. Barry Ili%i% 
announced tha t  the funding of RILM Abstracts i s  now secure through 
1972; issues ~ o u l d ,  hope.fully, be published sr'x months a f t e r  the 
terminal date. tle explained t h a t  as so many abstracts are  being 
received, i t  i s  becoming a problem determining what t o  include or 
exclude. He f e l t  that  i t  may be necessary t o  r e s t r i c t  the number 
published. Through the national groups, they plan t o  assess the 
usefulness of R T L M .  
RISE - International Inventory of Musi cal Sources (Chakman : 
Friedrich B1 ume - Schl uchtern, Westdeutschl and) This project,  
a1 ready well on i t s  way, i s  a stocktaking of music and music books 
published before 1800 anywhere in the world, Series A/I catalogues 
are comprehensive and objective l i s t s  of single printed works of 
practical qusic wnich were issued between 1500 and 1800, which can 
be a t t r i  b ~ t e d  t o  2 defi n i  Le composer, and ivb i  ch can he located in 
a def ini te  place. Series AI11 catalogues are  of pre-1800 manuscri pts . 
Series B catalogues are  the cl s s s i f i  ed cbrs~ologi  cal ser ies .  Seven 
v01 umes are a1 reddy pub1 i shed a 
RICCY - Interna tionai 2epert;ory r ; f  Musi C A S  Iconography (Chairman : 
Barry S.  Erook - C i t y  ilniver-si k.%y 01- hew b r k )  ine objective of t h i s  
new project i s  t o  docament t h z  vast amount o f  visual material dealing 
with music and evenr,ually to publish '1 directory of collectiuns and 
reproductions, e tc .  Barryj/ Broor< sugg~sted t h a t  such a project posed 
several prl~b?erns : col lection 2nd storage of material , t r a ~  ning of 
the iconographer t o  i nterpnnet vi swal materi a1 (problems encountered 
in i nterpwtation were demonstrated by Professor Wi nterni tz of New 
York by sh2wing s l i d e s ) ,  and methods OF cataloguing and classifying 
iconograph lcal material. He suggested tha t  each country have a major 
centre for  a1 l iconographical sources, and then i nfarmation could eas i ly  
be exchanged on the international level.  He also suggested tha t  a l l  
catal ogui n3 be accompanied by a reproduction and tha t  the catal ogui ng 
be designed f o r  eventual camputeri r a t i  on. 
The veports of the board, the oresidents o f  the commissions, and 
the presid2nts of the national branches o f  TaAFIL, were presented a t  
the genera; assembly. Harai d Heckrnann, secretary-general , reported 
that  IAVt ?-IOW has 1482 members and that  several new national chapters 
are being formed (including Canada). A. Hyatt King of the Music Room, 
Brit ish Museum, was named H~nourary President f o r  his contributions 
t o  the mus ;cal world and t o  IAML. Vladimir Federov, o f  the BibliothGque 
Nationale, Paris, ret"ea as Presjdent, and John Davies, of the BBC,  
London, took over the chair. Future meetings of the Association 
will be held in Bologna, in 1972,; I n  London in 1973; tentat ively,  in 
Jerusalem, in 1974; in Canada, i n  i915, and in Budapest, in 1976. 
Marjori e Ha1 e 
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APPENDIX 
9 t h  CONGRESS OF IAML ( A I B m G A L k E H ,  22-28 AUGUST 1971 
PROGRAMME - SUMMARY 
22.8. 9.00 Meeting 0% Lne Board 
10 .Q0 Broadcas t i z s  L i b r a r i e s  and Broadcasting Sound Archives 
11 .OO Executive Board ~f I A S A  
14.00 Meeting o f  the  Counci l 
16.30 Openi ng Sessi on 
20.30 Serenade a t  the Waaghaus 
23.e. 9.30 Pub l i c  Sessions ~f t h e  Congress: 1 ) Fadio and Te lev i s ion  
14.30 L i b r a r i e s ,  2) Broadcast ing Sound Arct-i ves 
20.30 Lecture by Prof .  J . Duf t  
22 .OO Reception 
24.8. 9.30 Meetings o f  t h e  Working Commissions : 
1 )Research L i b r a r i e s  , 2)Publ i c L i b r a r i e s ,  3)Broadcas ti ng 
Sound Archives 
14.00 1 )  RILM, 2 )  IASA,, 3) Music In format ion  Centres, 4 )C lass i -  
f i c a t i o n  
17.30 V i s i t  t o  the  rew Theatre 
25.8. 9 .OO Meetings o f  t h e  Working Cammissi ons : 
Sub-conunicsi o ~ s  o f  Pub7 i c L i b r a r i e s  : 1 ) Education and 
T ra in ing  o f  Music L ib ra r ians ,  2 )  Pub l i c  Music Co l l ec t i ng ,  
3) Pub l ic  Music Serv ice 4)Dating Commission, 5)Cl a s s i f i  c a t i o n  
14 .OO Excursion t o  the  P r i n c i p a l i t y  o f  L iechtenste in  
17.15 Reception a t  Vaduz Cas tls 
19 -00 Dinner 
26.8. 9.30 Meetings o f  t h e  W ~ r k i n g  Commissions: 
1 ) RISM, 2)Musi c In fo rmat i  on Centres , 3)Broadcas ti ng Sound 
Archives , 4 ) L i  b r a r i e s  f o r  Musi cal  Education and Performance 
14.00 1)  Cataloguing Commission, 2) IASA, 3) RICOM 
20.00 V i s i t  t o  the  Cathedral and Organ Rec i ta l  
27.8. 9.00 Pub l i c  Congress Meeting: Lecture by Pro f .  K. von Fischer 
10.30 General A s s e h l e y  
14.30 Excursion t o  t h e  Appenzell Region 
19 .OO D i  nner 
28.8. 9.00 1)  Executive Board o f  IASA, 2) C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
11 .OO Clos ing Session 
13.00 Farewell Lunch 
16.00 J o i n t  meeting o f  C1assif . lcat ion and RILM 
29.8. 10.00 Meeting o f  R ICOM ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Repertory o f  Musical 
Iconography) , only upon personal i n v i  t a t i o n  
SWISS MUSIC ARCHIVES, ZURICH, 21.6.1971 
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